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NEW BOOKS.
j

"Loti3 xriL, ms Life, no ScFratKca, asd nu
Death, btDe BEArcitcsifa" The discussion of the
question, yvo a Bourbon among us?" has
prepared,tbe public to read with intense interest the
Uro volumes which have just appeared with this
title.- - "They are just received by W. T. Beery t

xc arc indebted for a copy.
"History or toe Lvsctirectio.v in China," is

Ihe titlo . of another small volume, just received by
W. T. Berry is Co. It is a translation from tlie
French of M. M. Callery and Yrap, and is accom-
panied with fac simile of a Chinese map of the
insurrection, and a portrait of its chief.

"TnppZfK nd the Spltajj" is a small, volume;
descriptive of tlie private lives and public actions of
Nicnoius and Abdul Medjid, with a history of the
rise and decadence of the Turks in Europe. For
sale by W. T: Berry.

Laby, Lek s Widowhood. Tj Berry & Co.?
have'furnished us with a copy of this delightful novel
It is a ,reprint.frora Blackwood's Edinburg Mag-
azinea fact which of itself stamps it as true gold
for Blackwood publishes nothing of an inierior cliar- -
acter.

E37 The Garvlv landed at our wharf on Sun
day from Louisville. This is herfirat trip; and she is
to run regularly in the Louisville and Nashville
trade.' She is a beautiful craft and heraccomraoda'
tions for passengers are very superior; we doubt not
her enterprising owners will reap a rich harvest in
the why" of profits. Wo" cheerfully ' recommend. her
oflicers to the bus iness community as reliable and
clever.

We have been furnished by Capt. C. T: Keeder
with' the lollotviug deraensions &c of this splendid
steamer: Length, 1S2 feet; beam, 30 feet: floor,
28 J feet; hold, C feet; 4 boilers 40 inches by 22 feet
ong; engines; cylinders ,22 inches diameter;.?

feet stroke; wheel 28 feet diameter; Bucket 8J.
Shfi !ffirrq. frwl.iv Inr T.nnici-ilfr- t t 1ftj

precisely.. , , ,

A CAUD. .

iue unuersignea, passengers on ine wu. uarti.v, on
her first trip from Louisville, to Nashville, deem it to be
their duty to speak in terms of the highest praise of Capt,
Reedcb, and Of her clerk, Jlr. JIimRtv, as a slight return for
their courte.-u- i anj gentlemanly conduct, and their kind
ness and attention to our comfort, and to commend Captam
Reeder's beautiful boat to those wishing a speedy and safe
passage between Louisville and Nashville as a superior aud
well ordered craft, possessing fare unsurpassed; neatness
and order beingobserved in every department, and highly
deserving of patronage, aud ardently wish that the utmost
success may attend Capt.Hceder in this enterprise.
i: W Warue. Mrs Man-1-) Jlartin.
Jliss Fiancis Anderson, Mrs Rodgers,
JIrs II Thompson, l)r I'iiihp Lindsley,
Mrs 0 Anderson, WE Newell,
JIrs Scarborough, W Warne,
Miss Jane LTodd, J B Trister,
MrsS Alexander, O P McRoberts,
Mrs M C Todd, Thomas J Munfurd,
MrsJStrickler, Jas E Rice,
Jlrs A Miss Wyck, J II Anderson,
J II Rodgers, ntluompson,
Joseph Roads, Michael Nicholson, ;

Albert T Zern, James T Htfline,
John R White, John Mullen,
John BuiTough, Geo M Lovell,
E W McDonald, N I) Elliott,
Jolm II Ewin, T Anderson,
SD JIcMeekin, II Grouney,
J A O'Neill, James Stricklcr,
Thos G Row'and, Count Iliter,
J W Tiabue, R O Martin,
Capt U II Harrison, II Hillings.

Steamer Nashville. The advertisement of this
splendid New Orleans Steamer can be found in to-

day's paper. She has bpen thoroughly repaired
and is now in good running order. Her officers
are very efficient and reliable. The trade will find
them prompt and attentive to business. J. A. M-
cAllister & Co. arc the- - agents.

River. Cumberland river is falling six feet on
Harpeth Shoals.

Steamboats. Nov. 20. Arrived this day: Wm.
Garvin, Louisville; John Simpson, Memphis; A. L.

Davis, Paducah; 21 Luella, Paducah. Departed
20 Toledo, Cairo; Cumberland, No. 1, do.; John
Simpson, Memphis.

Fatal'Occdrrexce. In a difficulty at a corn-shucki-

on the Charlotte pike, last Saturday night,
u negro man was killed by a young man named
3 IfNixv. The negro belonged to Mr. .L B. Fite, and
was a very valuable servant

"We understand that young Hckley was tried
yesterday before Esquire McEwex. and acquitted
the case being one of e.

SST'ItH estimate.! that between 30,000 and
40,000 hogs will be slaughtered in Maysville the
present season.

S3F" The Methodists are talking about the pro-

priety of forming a Fire Insurance Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, to have its principal
office located in Cincinnati, or some important ci-

ty. There are some $10,000,000 worth of Church-

es and parsonages belonging to this denomination
in the United States.

The Style or Bosnets. The editor of tlio Lon-

don Dtorones, makes the following sage remark :

We would adviso every father of a family, who
has a daughter afilicted with apenchant for wear-
ing one of the present absurdities, called by cour-
tesy a bonnet, to forbear nrpuing the subject, but
simply intimate that she had better not try it on.

The greatest freshet known for twenty years has
taken place on the Penobscot river. The village of
Kenduskeag was flooded, and the destruction of
property is immense.

Tim "Whigs of New Hampshire have renomina-
ted James Bell (their last year's candidate) for
Governor.

t3tf W. F. Okay, Druggist, corner of Broad
and Market Streets, has just received a consignment
of Morris' Invigorating Cordial. See advertise-
ment, 1 w.

COMMERCIAL.
Nasiville, Nov. 22.

Corrox Somewhat animated. We heard of two lots
xelling cterday one at 8Jc the other at

New ORLKtxt, Nov. 10. Our scmi-weell- report closed
upon a moderately fair demand in the Cotton market,
which wa tirmer for the better grades, and on Satnrdsy,
notwithstanding tlie unfavorable character or the weather,
some 4200 bales were taken at steady rates. On Mondav,
the facilities lor effecting hipments" being greater, and the
rates slightly easier, bm ers more generallv came foiwcrd,
and sales were effected "to tlie extent f fully (di0 bales, the
advantage in prices being slightly in favor iif sellers, for the
Middling and belter grades.

Yesterday the llaltic's advices were before the public,
prccnting no very marked change in the Liverpool Cotton
market, and the enquiry was renewed in our market with a
lair degree of activity, resulting in sales of about tiSOnba'cs,
and making a total for the three days of 20,000 bales, a con-

siderable portion of v hicli has leeii taken for England, with
parcels for France, Spain, the Continent and the North

la nspect to prices, as we havj alrc.idv remarked, tho
advantage has been rather on the side of fellers wiihiu the
last day or two, for better grades, and we slightly advance
our figures for the Middling and better descriptions, which
have alt trncted mo.-.-t nf the demand for sometime past, J

while the Inferior and Ordinary grades, though they have j

partaken to some extent in the demand of the last few dai '

urc stilled depies-ed-, owing to their umiMiat abundance.
TOBtcco. lluyers have not yet the market,

end it liaiemained wholly quiet, nn sale having taien
place oral least none made public for several .1ms past.
Under these are nominal, but we
understand holders to be not only lirm at previous figures
but claiming more full rates for the lower gmdes. We in

the quotations last given, however, uutil new transac-
tions shall indicate that a change is required.

Lvqj Factory cents.. a 5
Planters' a 0

Leak Inferior C a 6it
" Fair

4 Fine 7 a j
" Choice Selections S ay

Arrived since the 11th insL none. Cleared in the same time
rone. Stock iu warehouses, aud on shipboard uot cleared
on thel5th instant, 20,611 hogsheads.

TTOLT AND MALTBY'S CELE-zfcs- S
1II7 1'I.I 'I.111MI ItAl.llllllLI'. V'.."

OYSTERS Brought in ice. and for sale at No.
7 Public Square, between JIarket and Front. All Ujsiers
fcoldat this Depot are warranted fresh and good.

noyg2 WILLIAM JL .MILLER, Agent

OYSTERS. TWENTY DOZENI7RESH Baltimore Oysters for sale by
'novll FEWARDS A HARRIS.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

SENATE Mobxko Sessiox.
Monday, Nov. 21.

Nelson, from the committee, on Internal ItnP
provements. to which wa3 referred" tlie bill to amepdJ"' Louisville. Nov. 21. There are 7 feet 4 inches
an act entitled an act to charter the Southwestern j water in the canal Tlie Eclipse starts out Wed-Kailro-

Company., made a report, recoiamendinneidav
I I. . (" I'll I . J

After discussion, in which Messrs. Northcutt and
Farouharson .idrnreitid. and Mr. Rpirl
i f .i i ii i r .xTt i . . ..
puasageoi me din, on as.sea ana obtained
leave for the committee to withdraw itiffi further-
consideration. O

Jir. jjuxim; oi xicnry, irom me uommittee Ot"T
Ways and Means, to which was referred, the nie'H
monai oi ur. .j. v. iwgar and others lor a voloniza - .J
inn T?,ior,l m-v- n i.t t.. j.-I--i ir." Z:i'r.al .. . . B ""argeu
To. l . u consideration ot the memorials

. wmmuiiicu iu mo jauute. concur- - I

red in. ,
Wr Ttr-v- -r . n nr t .1 "I

to which was referred & bill establishing a colonil

; jiutiiLiuu ivr iuc ic- - i
'tnoval of free negroes from theState, made a re
port, recommending those wlio emancipate slaves to
lurnisn means to end them to Liberia. -

wn motion uy Mr. ItEID. the reDOrt Was laid Oil' t"
the tabli). 5 '"H-

Mr. Rod introduced a bill concernin" Titiblic adi
ministratora. which passed first reading and was t
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Benton introduced a bill to incorporate th"e"
Mississippi Levee Company and the Forked Deer,
and Obion Levee Company; which passed first ous

,a lls euecl- - ou cenu a D0,ue- -
.

inar. and was referred to the Internal ImnrovementT A Medicine for every Family

Tho Senate thcn'tookTiptho special "order of 'the- -

ua', iieiugine oiuioaraena an act; to establish
system oi internal improvements in thisjbtate.

Amendments weroDfl'ered by 'Me'ssrs. Robertsox
and Reid, and. the bill was laid over until this after
noon.

j ,

Mr. Davis moved to reconsider llie vote to in
crease the jurisdiction of magistrates; which mo- -
iiuu was rejecieu ays, ii; noes, Vi. ,

llio Senate took up tlie bill authorizing theMem
phis, Ciarksville, and Louisville Railroad Company
and the Nashville and Meraphis Raihoad Company
10 consoauate.

Heading which, tlie Senate ,.took a recess until
hall-pa- st 1 o clock.

HOUSE sionsixo session. ,

"! MoNEfAr; "NbrLl21.
The House met pursuant to adjournment
Praver by Rrv. -
After the reading of tlie minutes of Saturday

on a can ior petitions ana memorials, a considera-
ble number was presented by different members,
and upon 'various subjects. Amongst them was a
petition from the President and Directors of the
Cornprsvillc and Lewisburg Turnpike Company, by
Mr. Ciiamblis.

Mr. Thompson, chairman of the Committee on Ed
ucation and Common bchools, Mr. Smith, chairman
ui me ionimuiee on internal improvements, Mr,
Cooke, chairman of the Committee on the Judicia
ry, Mr. Por-E-. chairman of the Committee ph the
State Capitol, and Mr. Sykes, chairman of tlie Com
mittee on Ways and Means, all reported an unusu-
ally large number of bills and resolutions with

recommendations.
Mr. RinunDsojf, chairman of the select commit-

tee, to whom was referred .i resolution proposing to
appoint Commissioners to investigate the Rank of
Tennessee and Branches, Tcportcd and recommend
ine appointment ot Commissioners &c

Mr. Cooke introduced a resolution which was re
ferred to the committee on Banks. y-

Mr. Carroll introduced a resolution on the sub
ject of public documents tc.

Mii Tejiple introduced a resolution on the'ubfi
jectoi iippimg, l'roliibition, d:c.

Mr. itAWKiNs introduced a bill to change the
lines between the counties of Carroll and "iVeakly;
read first time, passed and referred. '

Mr. Chambliss introduced a bill to amend the
charter of the Lewisburg and Cornersville Turnpike
company.

Mr. Chamberlain: introduced a bill to authorize
David McCraskey to build a mi'l on little river, &c.j
read first time and passed.

Mr. Arnold introduced a bill to amend the act to
authorize and regulate county subscriptions' for
Railroad Stock; read first time and passed.

CALXEDER OF RESOLUTION'S.

Resolution directory to the buildinjr committee:
read and adopted.

SENATE BILLS OX riB'T READING.

Bill to authorize the chairman of the county
Court of Montgomery County to subscribe stock in
the Louisville Railroad Company; read and passed

Bill to incorporate the Tennessee Steamboat As-
sociation: read and passed.

SENATE BILLS OX TI7F.IR TBTBD READIXa

B.H to establish a collece at Favettcville in Lin
coln county; read and passed.

Bill to include the lands of William Mauldon and
D. Adams in Knox county, and for other purpose;
read and passed.

Hill to provide lumituro for the office of the Sec--.
retary of State; rcai and passed.

Hill to incorporate .the jNashvillec Hotel Com
pany; read and passed.

Bill to amend an act entitled an act to incorpor-
ate the United Fireman's Insurance Company; read
and passed.

Hill to amend the act to establish the county of
Union; read and passed.

On motion tho House adjourned until 2 o clock,
P. M.

HOUSE ZVENLVO

Mohdav, Nov. 21.'
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

SENATE BILLS OX THIRD HEADING.

Bill givinc John C. Vaujrhn and others further
time to complete their Turnpike road; read and
pacd.

Hill to incorporate the forest Hill lemale Acad
emy in the county of Williamson; read and passed.

Hill to amend the charter of Carthage and Harts-vill- e

Turnpike Company; read and passed.
PEXATF. BILLS OX SKCOXD READING.

Bill to incorporate the Nashril c Commercial Insu
rance Company; read and passed.

Bill tw incorporate the Greenville and French
Broad Railroad Company; read and passed.

Hill to incorporate the Mississippi Central aud
Tennessee Railroad Company; read, amended and
passed.

HOUSE BILLS ON TlltlC THIRD READING.

Bill to repeal an act passed 21st February, 18o2,
protecting the homestead.

Mr. Cooper moved its indefinate postponement;
pending this motion the House adjourned until half
past nine o'clock morning. i

UiVCDIlUENT MOXEV. :r
Baxc op Nashville, Nov. IS, 1853.

THE notes of the Solvent Hunks in Georgia, South ;

Alabama, (except State Hank,) Virginia, lu'di
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, and Missouri, will be received, until
(urthsr notice, by this Dank, at pail, Tlie Dank notes of all
the other States taken on liberal terms.

Cold. We continue to sell Gold at halfper cent pre-
mium. WESLEY WllELESSj

novlO dlw ".shier.

rtoi'AnTXEnsiiir i have this day
V I associated with me in the Wholesale Grocery, Com- -

Keceivintr and Forwardinz Ittninecs. Mr. AVIL- -

LIAM PIIILLII'S. of Nashville, under the name aud style
of LANIER & PHILLIP

U0V2 I, II. LANIER.
L. IL LANILK. 'u.

T.AMER & PHlIilll'S,
WHOLESALE GE0CEES, C0HMISSI0N, EECETVING

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
nov2 So. 30, Marht htreet, 7Cihcille Tenn,

THE EHPORHIM OF FASHION.

2L

Paris Imported Ifoimets, .llillincry, ic.
FX1.U FASIIIOXS FOK 1853.

500 FANCY BONNETS.
would lespecttully inform the Indies of townWE country that n e "will, on Tuevday morning, the

4lli, exhibit for their especial benefit, the largest and most
beautiful stock of Fancy lioancts, and new sty les, of Emb'd
ltelgnaite und other styles of Straw tionnets ever opened at

le or in the "West Likeivise, rich Plumes, Head
Incase, llowers, Ribbons, Dress Giods, Perfumeries, Em- -
bniiderii-i.nii- il Kaiicv (inods.tc,comprisingf20,qt'0worth.
Having imported u great art direct Irom Paris, our prices
shall I lower than any of the boxed up millenery adver--
.citi'cw uiio troiciugiooe i ne iaiesi sij'ies.
Our lung engagemeiu in ilie luiness, now nine years fn
Nnshille, and doing a erv exLsnsive business, must give
us advantage over any other Inane in the city, and we flat-

ter ourrflves that our friends aie well satisfied. So, now
Indies, we wish nnr visits to make our selections. We
can make you look moie enchantinir than ever this fall, for
the slr.-et- , balls and weddings, having Ladies of superior j

good taste from England, Frauce and New Yotk, to assist t
us in we nave aaaea to our stock this
fall, r.ch Dress Goods at less thau auction prices, a fine (

stock of Mantillxs. Woulen Coabt. Cans A:c. rich Miwlinta t
lames and Cashmieres at 2.3i' and 85 cents per vard.su- - i
nerior Merinos at Roc worth lv rich Needlework nlfhemizetts. Infants Robes. Pointed Collars. Undersleeves. I

llandk's, beautifullr embroidered, at 1.25 to 1.75, cheap at I

3 50 to 5.0O. Likewise, a large stock of Fancy Goods and
Trimmings. Having a'lUrae stock this fall, our obiect is to
make small profits and large sales, giving the purchaser
advantage of good bargain.

At the Parisian World of Fashion, No. 46, Union Street,
next.to the State Bank,

E. WISE,' ' '

oct 4 3m Agent.

O'J BOXES STAR
O CANDLES, for sale by

COTll EDWARDS A HARRIS.

"imLjr

--BY TELEGRAPH.
TELEGRAPHED FOR THE UNION AND AMERICAN.

; PiTTSBtjRo, Nov. 21. There are 5 feet 10 inches
water-i- n the "channel It has been raining all night

r rivp iq ovriAPtful

L Cikcisxati. Nov. 21. Tha rivr iU .fnllon i
feet since Saturday.

'

Medicines which never fail to giro salisfacfion,
ttnu rau 00 relleu on Ior lD cure oi ino aiseases tor wnic:

1'thev are recommended.
ST R. J. S. ROSE is an Honorary Member of the Phil-

Medical Society, and graduated. In 1S50, from
iae umTensiiy oi j euusjivama. unuerine guiaance ot we

Ltruly eminent Professors Phvsick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,
James and Hare. names celebrated lor medical nr.enen

RSSEf?! S&StK
nw expeneuce ior lue past miny yearf, me louowing valu-

Lab'e Family Medicines, each one suited to a specific disease:
DR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND 1NVIGO

L RATING CORDIAL.
Tae Greatest Discovery in Medical Science 1 This Rstnn.

jshing preparation for raisincr nn a weak constitnhen de- -
b1ai!ated ,abor. slu.dy or diseaee acts like a charm.
S&TlZlSE ana 8PPean'1I'0SS great mngora- -

for Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections, Flatulence
-- Heartburn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neuralgia, raising the
.sP.irits. and giving power to the whole system, it is almost

ju iuu suiici wiiii nit v iiMirif ii vnn nn Tmi win nn n
timmediate relief by using l)r. J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CUREItr
It is the only preparation which cures almost instantly sore
throat, rheumatism, from colds, nains in the side, hack- - or

tiiuius, lace, ear, or loom-acn- siomacn or bowels, side or
or Dacic, stm necK, bruises, corns, and chilblains. There is
nothing equal to it forlumps Or rising in the breast Where
ver jouiiave pain use tue rain uurer, sale to all ages
ITice 1t 25 and 60 cents.

For all Diseases o! the Kidney nnd Bladders
Dr.J.S' J!oit's Com wu ltd Fiuli Hitract of Bwhu. -

This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever used for
diseases of the kidneyf, bladder ia, and also for gouty af--
lecuone; always nigbly recommended by the late Dr. Phy?
sic, ana njany oi uie mosi uisungmsnea medical men
aoroaa. 1 rice ou cents.

For Female Complaints.
Dr. .1. S. Ross's Guldkx Pilis, for falling of the" Womb.

r'eniale V cakness, Debility and relaxation. Price 50 cents.
Dn.jJ. S. Ross s itxALE gpscinc. A remedy for painful

aieiiMru&uuu, ieuctrruu.a or niies. i rice one uollar.
Great' Cure for Couzhs nnd Colils.

The Hist Couch Srncp is xn World. Dr. Rose's cele-
brated Cough Syrup, gives immediate relief to the worst
cough; whether consumptive or preceding from cold.- - It
allays any irritation of the Lungs, and fortifies the system
asainst future attacks. In bottles at 50 cents and Si.

TnKUKtr Cues tor DrspEPSU, Livkk Complaint asd In-
digestion-. Thousands have been cured of the above com
plaints, and tens of thousands more can be cured, if they,. :n 7- 1- T G Tl1!."0 ft jr.. n. 7 1 i
Anti-Bilio- vt or Jiailroail PiU. Tlie Dyspeptic Compound
acts directly on the Liver and Stomach.'whilst the Pills car
ry off all secretions, keeping the bowels open and regular.
also giving strength aad appetite. These medicines contain
no Calomel or Mercury in any form, but possess great tonic,
tuicrauve, siomacn ana liver compounds, winch never in-
jure, but always improve the constitution, as thousapds can
testify.

All of the above Preparations with Dr. Rose's Medical
Adviser to Persons in Sickness and in Health, to be had of

W. VT. BERRY & DEMOVILliE,
SHELL 4 RUTHERFORD, Gallatin,
W. F. GRAY, Nashville,
McCLAlN & DALE, Columbia.

And ot Dealers generally throughout the State.
jly20 lywAd

EXCHANGE AND BANK NOTE IIST.

corrected dailt nr dyer pearl & co.,

Buying and Selling Ratis, tased on iuttis above Jijty dollars:
BUTIXG. SEL1J.NO.

Tennessee, all notes payable at J ashville 1 '
" all others par par

Rank of East Tennessee par
Kentuckv. all eood Ranks par i Dro
uiuu ............. ft ais par
Indiana " " " U dis
rennsyivania, an notes pay Die at i ai-

oeipma pra K pre
" all others in mod staudinir. . 4 dis a dis

New York City Ranks par par
uountry 14 dU 8 (lis

Virginia & dis
ortn uarouna 1 dis i dis

South Carolina. par
Georgia par
Alabama, state lianlc and Uranches .... 1 dis
Rank of Mobile par U
Southern Rank of Alabama
Louisiana parX pre

SPECIE.
American Gold 4 1 pre
Silver, Dollars and Half Dollars. . ...... 2 " 8 "

' Dimes and Half Dimes 4 " 8 "
EXCHANGE.

Sight Exchange on New York X rre 1 pre
- " i "rnuaaeipma H

80 day bills on and Phila par iGO " " " " disK ." X
Sight Drafts on New Orleans X013 1 pre
30 day " " par " "
60 " " " " 1 dis
Checks on Cincinnati par pro

" Louisville "
" St. Louis " 4 "

LAND "WARRANTS.
160 acre".. .?178 00

80 an, .. 87 00
40 acs, .. 44 00

THOSE P0PUIAB DRESS HATS

AVATERFIEI.D & WATiKEU'SAT to elicit the admiration of the fashionable
world. They ate entensively engaged in manufacturing
HATS of everv stvle and aualitv. and are prepared at the
shorten notice to produce HaU of anv size or shape requir-
ed. Thev sell their extra quality of French Moleskin Hats
at live dollars. These Hats can be discerned from all others
for beauty of texture and elecance of desieu. A new sup
ply ready

noviy n ATiiitribiiU WAiiKLU.

J quite an impression in the community. Never, in the
annals of Nashville, has such a Hat been offered lor foi k
dollars. Let the sceptical and unbelieving call and see
for themselves at

novlO WATERFIELI) A WALKER'S.

HOYS AM) CHILDREN'. "WE HAVEIT'OR largest and most varied assortment oi fancy Hats
and Caps for Roys and Children ever offered in the city.
Most hi the styles are entirely new and very desirable.

ALSO. A "tine assortment of Ladies' Riding Hats of the
finest quality and latest design,

novlu WATERFIELD & WALKER.

TO THE IiADIES.TOURIMPORTANT Furs is hourly expected. H'e mad
our purchase laie in tie ttnxon, and consequently shall be
enabled to sell tbem low. We expect in a few days to hare
them ready forinspection.

WATERFIELD & WALKER,
Hat and Fur Store, No. 26, west side Public Square, next

to Gowdcv's. novlO.

T" IIEUJIATISM. " miEUiUATIS.il CAN
Xj be cured, either inflammatory, (acute) or chronic No
matter what form of the disease, how bad or how lone
standi lg, bv the use of that celebrated Vegetable Internal
remedy, Murtimore's Rheumatic Compound and Blood
Purifier." For sale by the ouly Agent, in Nashville,

novltt H. G. SCOVEL.

rpRUNKS ! TRUNKS II TRUNKS ! ! ! RE-- I
CEI VKD this day another supply of the best

TRUNKS various sizes.
novlO MYERS & McGII.L.

DE CHAMBRE WE HAVE JUSTROUE an aswrtment of K01IK DE CILVMDRE, of
Cashmere, Muslin de Lain and Oil Calico. For sale bv

novia MYERS & McGILL.

RUCK SKIN SHIRTS AND
SIL This day received another lot of Ruck Skin

and DRAWERS. They are recommended by our
best physicians as indispensable to many persons. For
sale by norl9 MYERS k McGILL.

JUST RECEIVED A LOTUNDER1VEAR. SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
of Silk, Cashmere, Marino, Lambs Wool, Canton Flannel,
aud plaiu Cotton. For sale by

novl'J it MYERS & McGILL

SHIRTS. RECEIVEDEMBROIDERED ofclegant EMU KOIDERED
SHIRTS, for Wedding and Party occasions. For sale by

novlO MYERS & McGILL
LYONS & CO.

Importers nnd Dealers in Havana Cigars, To-
bacco, and all kinds of Foreign Wines,

Liquors, etc.
No. 19 Ccoak Street, Nashville.

Conntry orders respectfully solicited and punctually at
Itended to.

TTHi CHEWING TOBBCCO. THISTOBAC
X1 co is far superior to any other now in use. beinc of the
purest Kind, without any mixture or adulteration, it is a new
article in the Southern country, and only wants a trial to
make it become universally used. The only place it can be
found in Nashville is at LYONS & CO.,

novl3 l'J Cedar street.
WINES, Ac ALSO JUSTBRANDIES, Quarter and Eighth casks of the purest I

French Brandies, Wines nnd Liquors of all descriptions.
We have also jut received a few cases of tlie celebrated
Scheidham Schnaps. We respectfully invite the insiec-tio- n

ofcountry and city dealers. LYONS A CO.,
novl3 No. 19, Cedar st.

IGAItS ! CHJAKS ! ! JUST RECEIVED
V J as tine and lanre an assortmentof HAVANACIGARS
as has ever been in Nashvdle. Please call and examine
for yourselves, for.sale"1" either wholesale or retail at

novis. LYONS A CO.. 19 Cedar st

LADIES' BONNET BOXES. WE HAVE
another LOT OF LADIES' SUPERIOR

BONNET BOXES. RAMAGK A CnUKCIL
"via 42 College street.

"Tui iCK....sUSCRIBEltS TO THE I'RES--
ill BYTERIAN HERALD, at Louisville, Ky, are inform-
ed t'jat the undersigned is an anthoriied agent for that pa-
per. Now is the time to pay in advance, and save fifty
cents. CHARLES W. SMITH,

oct 23 College St., near Union.

'"'Fall and Wiiiter v'
STOCK OF'. J)RY; GOODS

AT NICHOL'S CORNER,
Xo. 13. Corner Sqvare and Market Sireett XaihriUe

received his new Fal! Importatinnsdf'RIcn NnHAS FALL AND WINTER GOODR. to" which
he takes pleasure in inviting, the attention of friends and
the public, feeling assured that he can offer as great.Jar-gain- s

as can be found in the city, . . ;

IN RICH FALL AND WINTER SILKS.
Of the latest Parisian styles, which, are truly elegant, in- -

' ..-- - - . .... . ...... ...i.,' .llltV.
I Plaid, Brocade, Uloe'f, Rayadere. ijtriped National, Repp,
r and Watered Silks, as has been in this city. ;

. new una lieauuiui l'ansian I'laius,
Of entire new designs, n ith the handsomest and '

RICHEST COMBINATION OFr COLORS,
Including the gay; grave, rich, aod.elegant.1 .iNew and Choice French Merinos.
The most desirable colors m market, embracing the most

fasuioniible shades which theladies will find beautiful.
ELEGANT ItlCH DELAINES AND CASlli

MERES,
Of the choicest patterns and most beautiful colors, and jn

fact every other kind of Dry .Goods . suitable for
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WARDROBES.

Canton Crape and Embroidered Shawls, of all kinds, in-
cluding the Rich Rroclie, or Cashmere Shawls.

MOURNING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Of Bombazines, Alpacca, Cloths, Canton, Rlackde'Laines,

Rareges, Grenadins, AlourningSleeves, Collars, Chemisttts,
Handkerchiefs, and everything else suitable lor a

. LiVDY'S MOURNING WARDROBE. J
Also a Deautuul variety of

LACE GOODS,
Honiton, Valencienne, and Needle-wor- k Collars; Rich

Cambric Chemizetts and Sleeves; in setts; Jaconet and
Swiss Edgings, Inserting, Cambric snd Swiss Flouncing,
applique work.-Als- a fine assortment of

LADIES' AND GEN LEMEN'S GLOVES,
Handkerchiefs, Cravats; Silk, Cotton, and Merino Under

shirts and Drawers.
HOUSEHOLD AND FAMILY GOODS,

Of Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Table Da-
masks, Napkins, Towelings, Crashes and Diapers.

WOOLLKN BLANKETS
Quilts, Flannels, Canton Flannels, Welsh Flannels and

Cambric, ic., ic
FRENCH CLOTHS, DOE .SKIN AND

Tweed Cassimercs; Over'Coatings, ofall kinds.,'Aud will
open in a few days a beautiful assortment of the
LATEST STYLES OF. PARISIAN CLOAKS

AND MANTILLAS,
Made of the very best material. Ice Ac.
Call and examine this largo and fine assortment ofgoods,

auuauio w lutsaupruaciliug seasou, ana you wlll'not". D3
uLsappuimea euner in styles or prices.

Sept: 27. 1853. JAMES NICHOLv

HUME'S EXHIBITION.
1H53. FALL IMP0ETATI0NS. 1853?

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
iVo. 57, CoUene street

JOHN K. HUME is now daily recelvingfrom NewYork
Philadelouia. his fall and winter snnnlv of, . .1. .r. .1 -

uic i.iun, mj niiitu iic natal, i uapeuumij inviies ine alien
tion of all in want of fresh and excellent goods suitable for
...v. VU.l Ik. 11 (J .11 r.

"Ct2 ' No.5T Colleire street
QTAPLE GOODS., Welsh, Saxony and Shaker Flan- -
YJ nels; Colored Flannelar

Fine Blankets, ic.; Napkina:
Table Cloths, Ac; JUHN Jv, HUME.

TITANTILLAS AND CLOAKS. Rich, Velvet
JJJL Uloaks; I alma Mantillas;

Satin and Cloth Cloaks: Talma Cloaks;'
.Cloak Cloth; White Emb'd Mantles;'Cloak Trimmings; " ", Talmas;

Extra handsome, JOHN K, HUME.

AT HUME'S EXHIBITION. Will be found an
of extra cheap Mous de Laines, some as

low as 12K cents per yard. oct2

ALSO RICH SILK DRESS GOODS.
Plaid Silk; Haw Silks;

ueauwui a soi; tscotcn 1'laidS;
Rich Changeable Silks; Stuart Plaids;

Black Broche; Rob Roy Plaids;
" Ital an Black Silks; Highland Plaids; "
" Satin National,' " IcGregpr Plaids;
" Rep Silks; Paris de Laines;

Black Armure Silks; " Cashmeres;
" Radzimer " - JiObe 1'atterns;

AIiSO English and French Merinos of all colors;
Purchasers of new, rich aud really elecrant (roods, are all

respcctfu)linvited tajtje" exhibition of
JU1L.N K.UUJ1K.

oct2 No .57, College stl "

RICH FALL AND WINTER
GOODS.

WA.&J.G. McCLELLAND have just received the
best selected stock of Fall and Winter

Goods ever offered in this market, which they offer to the
trade at lower prices than they can be found in any other
house in the city.. At No. 20'Public square. ' ' '

men Dre Goods. i

Brocade Silks, Rich Printed de Laines;
Check do Rich Plaid
Plain do , Elegant Plaid Cashmeres;
Super Wk do ' Glasgow Plaids;
Plaid Poplins; Flain Mous. de Laines;
Plain ' Frch Merinos & Cashmeres
Rob Roy Silks; English and German Merinos;

Neat de Laines.
With a great variety of low price de Laines, Ac

i nnc ivooiis, traces, etc.
Cambrics, JackoneLs, Swisses, Tarltons;
A'at. Laces, Edgings and Insertings;
Jaconet and Swiss Trimmings and Flouncings;
Lace and Muslin Collars and Chimizettes;
Jaconet Collars and Sleeves;
Linen Cambric and Iiwn Ildkfs in great variely;
Kid filivH.55ilksnd Wool "
Super Wool and Silk Hosiery, Cotton do;
Black Lace Veils, Ribbons, Ac.
In Cloaks, Talmas and Mantillas, 'we have the richest as

sortment ever offered in this market, in Velvet, Satin, Cloth
and Silk; all colors, with elegant white embroidered Silk
Mantles, with Cloths and Velvets for making them.

siapie i.oous.
Cloths. Cassimercs. Veslines. Sattinetts. Flannels. Tick- -

ings, Shirling, Bleached and Biown Domestics, Bed
Blankets, Super Coat Blankets, Shawls, Linsays, Prints,
Alpaccas. We feel confident that buyers will find it greatly
to their interest to give this stock a careful examination
and in so doing save themselves some money.

octu jicUL,tlil.A.Dj, fto.'JO 1'ublicsquare

WOOLLEN GOODS.
J10RGAN A CO. have received bvlafeDUNCAN, Style Dress Goods and Woolleu Wrappings

adapted to the winter tales and City trade, which they will
sell ven- - low, and invite the attention of Merchants to their
StOCK 01

French Prin'd Valenciennes; rnnfed Safllower, Velvets;
New Style Cashmeres: Royal Blue Aljiacas;
High col'd French Delaines: Black Silk Lustre do;
All wool black do; Colored Alpacas;
Lapins black do; Jlerino Francais;
Watered Poplins; English Merinos;
Black Silks, all widths; Silk Plaids;

ancy Dress bilks; Scotch Plaids;
lilackSulc elvet Ktubons, all widUis;

ALSO
50 dozen Jlerino Vests, superior quality;
60 do do Pants, do do;
10 do lo Vtrappers,uo do;
SO cases New Style Prints;

5 do New Detains;
10 bales Blankets;
50 do 4- -t Brown Domestics;

Which will be sold verv low by
DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO,

oct21 Nos. 70 and 71 Public Square.

RESPECTFULLY inform our friends and the
bhc that we have now on hand a large and well

assorted stock of Fur. Silk and Soft Hats; lien s and Boys'
Cassimere Hats; Childrens' Fancy Hats and Caps; Jlen's
and Boys' Cloth, Flush and Fur Caps of every description,
unsurpassed in goou quality, style ana lowness 01 price,
which they offer at wholesale and retail

OCt2Z JiA.MJfc, tf.U.,
Hat and Cap JIanufactorv, No. 48, JIarket St.

ALL AND WINTER GOODS. LANDE.V A CO.. No. 60. JIarket street, have received
within the last week a large and well assorted stock of ele
gant Ready Made Clothing of the best material, so that per
sons who are desirous 01 procuring lasuionaDie garments
can be suited.

Customers and stransrers visiting the citv, are respectful
ly invited to call and examine their stock before they buy
elsewhere. We are convinced that we can sell lower than
any other house in the city, either wholesale or retail.

ALSO. Received this week a large lot of Trunks
Stocks, etc, for sale low at

octa iiAMUK, bbsiiAuu s a uu.
"VTOTICE. I am closing up my business with a view of
L permanently withdrawing. Many persons are indebt-

ed to me by-no- and account, some foryears, and I "hope
they will call and pay up without further delay or trouble.

1 nave removca my hooks ana rapers 10 ine room
Jlcssrs. W. II. Gordon A Co.

aug 14 SAM SEAY.

FLOUR RUSSELL & BOND, 54,RYE Street, havejust received an excellent article of
RYE FLOUR, bolted and unbolted.

1IOV3 B&TW.

)RINCIPE CIGARS. FIFTEEN TIIOIIS- -
and extra Principe Cigars, ju3t received by

novl2 R. A J.NIXON.
CLERIC WANTED. A YOUNG MAN WHO

V J writes a eood baod. and has a ceneral Unowledeeof
accounts, can obtain a situation by making application, with
references, to M. box 39, Post Office.

Nashville, Nov. 11, 1853.

rpULLAIIOMA, NOVEMBER 10, 1853.
I Having determined on, closing out mv present business,

I have sold outmv entire stock to R. C. BANDY, who will
continue the business in his own name, pay out the pro-rcfi-

of mv stock and collections to those I am indebted
to in Nashville, so as to make a final close by the first day
of .May next. novll 3t J. GRIZZARD.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. I would call
TO attention of dealers to the heavy Stock of Wajfc
Papers, I am now receiving and prepared to offer onjv
most favorable terms. septlS W. W. FINN.

rpHOSE FINE SNUFFS JUST RECEIVED
1 irt steamer A. L. Davis. 850 pounds ofSNUFF of su

perior qualities ot the fine brands of Garrett's superior Scotch
Snuff in bottles; Room's JIacabny in bottles and kegs. AI- -

so. a supei ior quality of French Rappee in galloD jars, suit-- j
able to travellers. Also, a large lot of fine cut Cavendish
Itiinrtn TrtKi,ivi n nmi' nrtirlp. with nn nsonrlmpnt nf
Chalk Pipes.

The above articles I am prepared to sell Wholesale or Re-

tail as cheap as any house in the West
nov4 JAMES M00RE

Tobacconist, sign little Indian, corner Cherry and Cedar
streets, Nashville.

NEW ARRIVAL OF GENTS' WATER
PROOF BOOTS AND BR0GANS,

At No. 42 College Street.
Superior Calf Stitched Water,Proof Boots;GENTS' .1 Pegged " " "

" " " Cork Soled " ',..
11 u u Kip u a

EXTRA SIZED DOUBLE SOLED NEGRO "BOOTS;
. a i. u Brogaa

of all qualities, at very low prices for cash, by
oct2s-- 6w RAJIAGE & CHURCH.

GROCERIES.
BEX. 31. NOEL, TUOS. C UUECS, A. ttlek'.BEN. M. NOEL & CO.,

Grocers anil Commission, Iteccivin and
FORWARD INO MERCHANTS,

DSALICS IX

foreign nnd Domestic Liquor,!

TaTINES and liquors.-thr- ee HUN
t r area bbls Leond's Keclined Whisky:

iw ao l'BteJ an an;
50 do Robertson conntv D D Whisky;
40. - do Old MonongaheLi do;

25 bbls old Uourh'n Whl'. sji m...
100 do American Urandv. o tLM.tS. '
30 ao . t, Hum; 40 les a.rted Cordials;25 ' 20 bbUOld Port Wine;

SO
40 2 Wf'.r. . 20 bbUpure Peach llrandv

Al " ..4. iv uuis n i pie uracilj;
2 half-pipe- s Madeira and 20 boxes assorted Brandies:

8 Old ,pipes Brandy; - -
In store and for sale by oct29 BEX. M. NOEL 4 CO

rpOBACCO AND CKJAIUJ. FORTY' BXS
JL uos Jones looacco;

80 boxes Peter M Boat's No 1 Tobacco;
25 boxes Peler M Bobz's Gild Leaf Tobacco:

20 boxes Allison's Tobacco; 15 boxes Phccnix Tobacco;.
25 boxes renuetis no; 10 Doxes&am vt ooi s do;
10 boxes Young&Barrill's " 5 boxes S E White's do;
20 boxes Missouri do; H boxes Reed A Nash do:
10 boxes B Daily's do; 10 boxes Kentucky do;
10 boxes Ender's dx
50 boxes Terry's Melee Ci

gars;
80 boxes Cuba Six Cigars;
50.000 Princioe Citrars:
50,000 Regalia Cigars; best brands, in store nnd for sale

oy .octsy lstva-- nvtAj t uir.

SUNDRIES. ONE
Coffee;

HUNDRED AND FIFTY
200 bbls St Ixmis Mills Flonn Flour;

100 hhds fair to choice Sugar; 50 bbls St Louis city Mills
zuo ddis iteooiled glasses; 2 casks .Madder;
100 bbls Sugar-boos- do; 100 boxes Glassware;
iuu DDIs Mirar-hous- e do; 100 bbls Vinegar;
500 bbls No I Kanawa Salt; 2.V bbls Loaf Suxa
100 kegs Nails, assorted; HO bbls Powdered Sugar;
100 liemijohns, assorted; 20 bbls trained bujar;

5 tierces Rice; 60 bags Cotton Yarns; .

5 ccroons best Indigo; 10 casks Soda.
10 bags Race Ginger;
10 bags Pepper;
In store and for sale br BEN. JL NOEL A AO.

oct29

TyrOTICE. HAVING THIS DAY ASSOCIA- -
XlUed with us in the Grocery Business, THOMAS C.
BURGE,oar business will1 be conducted aS heretofore, un-

der the style of BEN. JL NOEL A CO.
octar . BEN, JL. NOEL A-- CO.

McCREA fc TERRASS,
Corner jqf Broad, and College Streets, Nashville, Tenn.
Agcniifor Smith's PitUburgKazul Vieeling, XX.Y, aad

OeUbrxited JCennetCs

T ALE ALES. FOBlTER & BROWN STOUT,
L HAVE now in store tie following, which they will sell

at Pittsburgh prices, (tratviportation added)
125 BblsGWSmith'lPiltsburgUAle for summer use;
100 "nennett u ran. t equal 10 the best scotcn Ale;
100V do do for family use;

20 Casks Bottled do;
may22 ly b. o.

0 UGAR AND MOLASSES. 175 hhds Mm New
kj Orleans Sugar;

75 bbls Loaf, Crushed, and Pulverized Sugar;
150 do Ueboiled Molasses;

100 K bbls do; 20 kegs Golden Syrup; in store
and for sale very low, for Cash or Produce, by

may 21 JIcCREA A TERRASS.

COFFEE, FLOUR, CANDLES, &c 600 bags
50 do Laguara do,

200 bbls Sud Flour, various brands:
160 boxes, boxes, and J boxes Star Candles; )t
70 do bummer and Tallow Candles;
60 do Doyles Superior Soap; 70 do Siarch. For

salejety low-- , by jmay21 JfeCREik & TEItRASS.

IRON,NAIL.S, CiViiTINGsTsTEEL i AXES.
Iron, warranted;

10 do Bells hammered Iron;
900 Kegs Nails, assorted sizes;

20 Tons Pittsburgh Castings;
6000 lbs English Blister, Crawley and Cast steel;

20 Boxes Axes. For sale, by
may21 McCREA A TERRASS.

r iQUOits 3V pipes Brandies, some very tine;
111 Cask nnre tolland Gin, Eagle Brand;

1 Puncheon Irish Whisky, very fine:
25 Casks Port Wine; 5 Casks Sherry;
10X do Tennerifl'e;
25 Baskets Champagne Wine, pints and quarts;
80 Boxes Claret Wine; 10 do Brandy Cherries;
40 Bbls Robertson county- Whisky;
85 do Sam Davidson's Extra do;
50 do Copper distilled Whisky;
60 do Monongahela Rjedo; 60 do American Brandy;
15 do American Gin; lOdoN. E.Rum;
35 do Sweet JIalaga Wine; in store, and for sale on lib

eral terms, by may21T McCREA A TERRASS.

TOBACCO AND CEGARS 25 boxesLanghora
Gold Leaf; 40 do Ferguson's do;

80 boxes Jluscodam 1 ooacco; 20 do Kentucky uo;
60000 Havanna Cigars, various brands;
50000 Jlela Cigars; 20000 Cuba Sixes do;

mav21 McCREA & TERRASS.

O ALT. 1400 Bacrs fine Salt,
O 1100 Barrels Kanawha Salt, for sale Iowbv

may21 JIcCREA A TERRASS.

SUNDRIES. 5 Barrels Brimstone; 20 do Copperas,
Ginger; 10 do Pepper;

5 do Alspice; 2 cases Indigo;
60 cases Imperial and Gunpowder Teas;
1 Cask JIadder, 3 casks Putty (in Blad'rs)
400 Bags Shot, assorted; 20 Casks Soda;
60 Boxes of Jenny Lind and Quart Flasks;
100 do Pint and Half Pint Flasks;
200 Gross JIason's Blacking;
100,000 Percussion Caps; 2 Bbls Alum;
900 Lbs. Dried Beef; 400 Demijohns, assorted.

The above will be sold verv low at the coiner of Broad
and College streets, by McCREA A TERRASS.

may 21 B o.

WINDOW PAPER, Teasters and Center Pieces, 1

Also 3 feet wideplain, green, anoth-
er

be
lot just received by W. W. FINN,

oct2I-t- f. JIarket st, between Union and the Square.

St; quarter boxes received perS. B.Shylock this day.
nor3 McCREA A TERRASS.

FIFTY BOXES ROSIN SOAP,SOAP per Shylock, and for sale by
nov3 JIcCREA A TERRASS.

"TI I ATCHES. FIVE CASES BEST MATCH- -
ES, received per Shvlock.

nov3 JIcCREA A TERRASS.

"ftrELEE CICAILS. FIFTY THOUSAND
1U. Cincinnati Jlelee Ciirars.

nov3 JIcCREA A TERRASS.

OTAR CANDLE -.- "x) boxes Star Candles, receiv- -

O ed wr Shimier. and for sale low by set
octaO McCREA A TERRASS.

BARRELLS WE WISH TO PUH- -,

PORK 2,000 PORK BARREIS, for which we wiU pay
the highest price in Cash, at 35 Broad Street

novl JIcCREA A TERRASS.
E

CAPS. RECEIVED ON THE1)ERCUSS10N 1.000.000 Percussion Caps, G. 1).
fluted, which wc will sell in lots at Eastern Cost, transpor-tatio- n

added. nov4 JIcCREA A TERRASS.

"OEANUTN, FEATHERS, &C WE WILL
f i.par the highest price in Cash or Trade for Pea Nuts,
reamers. Dried Apples, Peaches, Ginseng, Beeswax, Ac.

nov4 b JIcCREA A TEItRASS.
atTOTICE. THOMAS C. BURGE HAYING

this day purchased an interest in the House of HEN.
JL NOEL A CO., would most respectfully solicit hisfriends
and acquaintances to give him a call

Nashville, Oct, 29.53. THOMAS C. BURGE

SALE. A SMALL FARM OF FIFTY- -
FOI ac 1 es. about 4 miles from N ashville, on the Spring
field Pike. It has a beautiful building site, immediately on
theTurupike, and the land is well adapted for gardening pur-
poses, grazing, Ac; oue.half of which is enclosed with a
good post and plank fence, and a sufficient quantity of Ce-

dar
a

railson the premises tofence the balance, which will be
sold on a credit of one and two years, for notes payable in
bank, with approved security, drawing interest from date.
Forfurther particulars apply to K. A. BALLOWE.

iiovlS Gen. Agent

SALE. I HAVE 40 ACRES OF LAND,J7OR miles from Nashville, and about one mile from the
Lebanon Pike, one half cleared aud the balance well tim
bered. This land lies as well as any in the county for a
market garden, all well enclosed with a good fence. Or it
will be exchanged for city property. Apply to

It A. BALLOWE. General Agent,
novl No.I7 Deaderick street

fur
& ARMISTEAD. 100LANGIIORN A Armistead's superior Chewing To

bacco, just received and for sale by
oct2 JOHNSON, UORNE A CO,

--VTOTICE-- WANTED IMMEDLVTELY, A r.IN MAN competent to manage a JIERCILVM J11LL.
run by steam power. One giving satisfactory testimonials
of his capacity to fill the place will be liberally paid by
the Sumner Steam and Merchant Mill Company, Gallatin,
Tennessee. J. A. BLACKJIOUE, Agent

Gallatin, October 2S, 1853. trwSt to

T.L. II RYAN respectfully offers his service toDR. citizens of Nashville in the practice of Jledicme,
and especially in the treatment of Chronic Diseases. Ot
fieu on the corner of Union and Summer streets,

jne 17,1353.

R. P. S. WOODWARD.-Otti- ce No. a Cherry
street, three doors north of Church street, has on hand

Yacine Jlattet of the very best quality, which he will sui-pl- y 50
to the profession generally. oct6 ly

f '
RAU AM BREAD Graham Bread for dispeptics
every day.

octl!) R. A J. NIXON.

ALE. 50 barrels of this celebrated andKENNETT in store and for sale low by
McCREA A TERRASS.

CHEESE 100 boxes iust received ner Shinucr and
for sale low by foctao JIcCREA ATKltttASS. No

WALL PAPER.
received a splendid assortment of Gold Paper,JUST and Velvet Borders, and Plain Salin Papers for

Parlors, Halls, Ac, together with a Urge lot of window
Curtain Paper, new patterns, wide Green Teisters, Ac.

HfOn hand, a Urge assortment ot unglazed papers,
from 10 to 25c per bolt

KLAGGS A GORBEY,
No. 20, Colfege street; next door to the Sewauee House h
N. B Paper-hangin- g done in the best" manner. oct--J

to
STORING COTTON.

& CLACK Are now prepared to
PERKINS and ship cotton. Liberal advances made
to consignments. oct 2.

IPMliIIiBi

DRUGGISTS.

- EWIN BROTHERS,, ;
WHOLESALE '

. DRUGGISTS,
No, 7, North College Street,

NASHVILLE TENN..

WOULD respectfully inform Druggists,. Merchants
and Manufacturers, that' tbey have

apiucnmmenMd the Drug business in the new .building '
on College, near Church street, and intend coatiniiig theni
selvestoihc WHOLESALK TRADE. lTieir stock? near-
ly Ptitirely a fresh one, and they are determined to make
both tha prices and qualities satisfactory. Tbey offer for
raiv iuu ior 1111 cr uu tune iu puociuai men

640 gallons best Winter Sperm Oil;'
SOft-- " " Tanners' Oil; . . .

1055 pounds Iudigo, of prime quality; ' '
148 do Maddtr, - . u

630 do Extract of Lozwood in small boxes;
40 do Cochineal;
65 do Jluiiate ofTin; . : 'j "j if

1500 do Alum;.
1400 do Refined Salpelre;
1000 do Epsom Salts;

550 do Gum Camphor;
7500 dq vara, .oup. soda; - c. -

uro.n Lone s v ermifuge;
10 do JPLane's Liver PiUs;
20 do Fahnestock's Vermifufe-- '

! 100 doz. Mustang Liniment; 0 '
.10i) Gro. wood box Matches;
630 dox. Jlaxra's Blacking;
2S0m.G.D.Caps;

looo pounds Red Lead drv-80- 0

do White do do- -

S0O do Letharge; .
1600 do Enir. "Venetian Red- -

200 bush. Kentucky Blue Gnus S?
45 boxes Bonn's Scotch Snuff, in nArtaX5

60 doz. do inbottlesf
43 do Maccaboy Snuff, in cobc

10O0 lbs. 44 " in jars and bblsri
300 boxes "U in dow Glass assorted; I

4000 lbs. Potty;
ISO pounds Pearl Sage; -
110 do Tapioca; ".
C50 do Gum Arabic;

dox. Cod L'verOil Rushton, Clarke Co's;
61) do Seidlel's Powders, in tin boxesg T

8S do Soda; " w
60 pounds Calomel, English and American
10 do Hvdriodate ofPotash; "jj

215 do Spirits Nitric Aether; '"
65 do Aqua Ammonia; "F
20 do Sqr. Iodidaof Iron: .T.s

SchsefTelin.S Extra Powders and Extracts: ' a J
Physician's Pocket Cases of Instruments, ofvarious styles;
Physicians Pocket Cases of Vials a large rarity;
Amputating, Dissecting, Ljthotomy, 3'repanhinj aid

jiiuwue insn uu.eii t, in cases;
Medicine Chests a variety of styles and sizes.
1ST Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng; Flaxseed, Ac. taken

at toe mgnest market rates. octlS tf

ZINC WHITE PAINT. M kegs received and tor
low. This article is said to be much superior to

11 uiic waiu iu uriuiaucr ui color, uuraoiiiiv 1U CXDOSet
sitnations, and all tho purposes to which the latter is applied
and costs but little more. It is coming largely into use in
the eastern cities. oct20 EWIN BROTHERS.

GOLD LEAK AND FOIL. 10 ounces Abbey's
Gold Leaf: 15 Packs best Gold Leaf Received

and for sale low by oct20 EWIN BROTHERS.

WHOLESALE

DRUG STORE
Corner of Market and liroad sti., Nashville.

W. F. GRAY,
CJ SUCCESSOR TO CART WRIGHT AND
O ARMSTRONG, Wnr.les'e Dealer in Drugs, Med- -
tciues, I'aints, Dyes, Glassware, und Vanetv Goods,
Corner of Broad and JIarket street, Nashville, Ten
nessee. Mould respectlully inform the public that he has
purchased the stock of Cartwright A Armstrong, Druggists,
corner of Broadway and JIarket, where he intends keeping
a large and well assorted s;ock of Drugs, .Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Turpentine. Dve Stuffs, Window Glass. Glass Ware.
and all other articles usually kept in Drugstores, together
wim asiocK 01 varieties suiiaoie ior me ixmntry irauu.

Dniieist". Merchants. Physician. Manufacturers, and
Planters, are invited 10 call and examine the stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as hi is determined to sell at such
prices as will give satisfaction to all; the quality of Dreg-tod- s

are warranted to be as represented. A large stock baring
been purchased in the East since nurchasinir the stock, wifi
enable him to compete with any house in the South west He
offers for sale low for cash, or on time to punctual men
500 gallons Tanner's Oil; 500 ins Litharge;

10 DDIs Linseed do; lOOOlhs Venetian Red;
5 bbls Lard do; 1000 Va Spanish Waiting;
4 bbls Epsom Salts: 40 bxs Boon's Scotch Snuff;

500 tts Ex Logwood; 20 bxs Garrett's do do;
200 lbs JIadder; 1 bbls Macaboy's Snuff;
175 tts JIiirlateofTin; lOOOtbs Putty;
500 UisAlum; 500 lbs Aqua Amonh;
250 lbs Gum Camphor; 2"0 lbs Spirits Nitre;
5000H.S Sup Carb Soda; 500 lbs SuInhuricAcid:

50 gross JPLane's Vermifge 500 lbs Nitric do;
20 gross Fahnstock's do; 500 tta Muriatic do;
50 cross MustanirLinament: 10 tts SvruD Iod Iron:

500 lbs Red Lead;
Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, At, taken in trade at mar-

ket prices. octJO

STAT3S OF TENNESSEE.
Davidson County Court November Term, 1853.

Henry J. Hyde 1

vs. -

Jlilla Shannon and others )
N this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the following defendants, to wit : William Shan

non and his wife JlillaShannon, formerly Jlilla Hyde, whose
residence is uot known, and Edmoud Uvde. Martha Hvde.
and Jlorgiana Hyde, the three last bemir minor children of
John Hyde, jr., deceased, and residents of the State of Illi
nois, are of this State, and are out of the juris-
diction of this Court and that the usual process of this
Conrt cannot be served upon them, it is ordered that Dubli- -
cation be made in some newspaper for said defendants to at
come forward on the first Jlonday in December next and

1 1 . . . 1 .1 . . .,.
pieuu, answer or ueinur ui me mil, oiuerwise lue same win

taken fur confeved as to them, and set for hearing at the
said term of the Court. F. R. CHEATHAM. Clerk. Ac.

nov9 twAwlstdec Printer's fee ft.
STATE OF TENNESSEE,

DnviiUon County Court NovembcrTerni, 1853.
George DUamlett, Adm'r, and others, 1

vs. v
Squire Johnson, and others. )
T APPEARING to the satisfaction of tie Court, in this

. case, that two of the defendants, to wit Squire Johnson
and his wife JIarthit Johnson, are of the State,
being citizens or the State of Missouri, and that the usual
process of this Court could not be served unou them, it was
ordered that publication be made in some newspaper for
thirty days, requiring said defendants to appear at the De-
cember Term of this Court, and plead to the petition, other-
wise the same will be taken for cnnfesd as to tbem, and

for hearing, expirte. F, It. CHEATHAM,
Nov9 wAtw tilfdec 9 Clerk.

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
Davidson County Court November Term, 1853.

A. Jlabry, Adm'r, 1

ts.
D. Jlabry, and others, )

IT APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court, in this
case, that the defendants, Wm. IL Jlabry and Lewis

Jlabry, are of the State, and that the usual
process of this Court can not be served upon them, it was
ordered that publication be made for thirty days in some
newspaper, requiring said defendants to appear and answer

the next term of this Court, December, 1853, otherwise n.
they will be proceeded against by default

F. 1 CUEATUAJI,
novSt witw till dec 0 Clerk.

FOR SALE. BY VIRTUEOF ALAND of the County Court of Davidson county, ren-
dered at the October Term, 153, in the case of Thomas
Farrell, Administrator, vs. the heirs of Jeremi.ihShiminick,
deceased, I will offer for sale, at the Conrt House, in the
town of Nashville, on Saturday the 3d of December next,

TRACT OF LAND, containing ten acie-i-, situated on the
Jlnrfieesboni pike, about seven miles fiotn Nasi ville.

Said Tract of Land belonged to the es'ale of Jeremiah
Shimmick, deceased, and is sold for the purpose of paying do
debts of the estate, and upon the following terms, to wit :

200 in cash, S150 upon a credit of six months, and the bal-
ance upon a credit of twelve months, with interest from
thedate. Notes.with good security required, and a lien re-
tained upon the Land until the purchase inonev is paid.

oct26trwAd F. It CHEATHAM, Clerk.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF FOUR WRITS or tim f.itM to me
directed, from the Circuit Court ot the United States

the Middle District of Tennessee, fiaindcd on fonr Judg-
ments, rendered in said Court at its September Term, 1853 '

David Jayne A Son, ts. Mark I Cartwright, and Leroy
Armstrong, Judgment 15th September, 1853; same. tt.
same, Judgment 15th September. 185i;W. Jl'Callv A Son,

same. Judgment 15th September. 1853, and John M.
Otv, r.same, Judgment lfith September, 1853.

lvrill sell to the highest bidder for Cash at the Court a
House door, in the City of NanhviUe, nn JIONDAY. the a
12th day of December. 1853.aU the right title, claim, and I
interest, of the said Defendant. Leroy Armstrong; in and

the following Lots, in the City of Nashville, to wit; of
LOT, No.SV, as designated in the plan of the College or

Academy property, fronting 50 Jeet ou Cherry street, and
running .back the nsual depth of Lots jn that part of the
City, and is adjoining the residence of Wm. Stocsell.

ALSO, part of Lot, No. 37. fronting 50 feet on Summer
street as extended, bounded as follows: beginning at the
North-we- corner of It F. JInsely's Lot on the east side of
Summer street; thence olotg the east side of said street

feet; thence at right angles northwardly and parallel with
Summer street 10 feet to Newnam's line; thence running
back with said line about 160 feet to an Alley; thence south,
wardly with said Alley CO feet to Mosely'a corner; thence in
"with the fine of Jlosely'a Lot, about 170 feet, to the begin-

ning corner.
The undivided interest of Mark L. Cartwright, in th

above described Lots, was conveyed to Leroy Armstrong, by
two Deeds, bearing date the 21st June, 1833, and are of re-

cord in the Register's office for Davidson county, in Book,
17, pages 2!f5 and 295.

Both of said Lotshave been levied unon as the nrnnertr at
Defendant Armstrong and will be sold to satisfy said writs;!r
ii.i.i .mu Uiw 111 ucLuuei; looo.

J. B. CLEMENTS;
JIarshall U. S. Jliddlc Division, Tennessee.

By hisDeputy, B. N. CLEMENTS,
oct27 tft

(CUMBERLAND COAL The undersigned has
street ODOsite Capt Home

Paint Shop, a fine lot of the best Cumberland Coal, which
will be sold at the market prices. Tho public are invited

call and try this coal. JAMES HUGHES.

S? Having Wagons and Teams, I am at all times pre-
pared to furnish my old customers and friends with Sand
and GraTeL or to do any hauling that may be required,

Nashville, October 20, 185? J. H.

.1 .

jMEDIGAL.

CUREPdU CHILLS ANDFKVEU.S, WEAK--
, 1 .

' . ?ESS. DEBILITY, Jtc.
Osgood's (Jnoucocct. Tiotrand

'C0-P"- , Richardson's SlimyWine,
MolEstt s, Spencer 0, Houfland's and Dromgoolfi Brrrxas:Schiedam Schnapps,
Saftingtou A William's Acus and Favc&PrLLs.

REMEDIES FOR COLDS, COUGHS, BRON-CIIETI- S,

Ac.
XVutars, fVUliam, Huttings Jyret' Balsam of Wild

Cherry, Tar and Wood Naptbi, Expectorants, Cough Bal-
sams, Syrups. Ac.
FOR PAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMATISM, Ac.

Arabian and Jfustang Linements,
Davis' Pain Eiller. Celestial Balm,
Built' Sarsufarillaprepared, e. "Br T. WEELS,

oct3 JIarket opposite Union St, Nashville

PERFUM ER Y io great variety, kept constantly on
for sale at the lowest prices.

Fine Toilet and Shaving Sonps.,
210 Dot well assorted Toilet Soaps;
Fine SKiting Creams andSoaps.

SOS THE TSETJf.
OJvntint and Charcoal Tooth Paste;
Chlorine and Oris Tooth" Washes;
JUniurCt Jim Tot PomterS,--
Tooth-ach- e I)rrm n.snrtAi? a.

Received an4 for sale by T. "WEIIES
U1NINK, Jlorphia, Chloroform.
0i7.Stnchnme.IlTd. Potassai InXm N.tnit.csn- -

Received by T. WELI5,
octS Market Stmt.

WALL PAPER.
5,450 JhlUnae Glazid ParWond JUS Papers,
Cheap VngUtztd Papers, Kvil assented.
Bordering and Curtain ami Tenter Papers, assorted.

For sale unusually Cheap br T. WELLS.

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, Jkc. A--

PhamrrM,. tu, o:M.t C.H, I.A.Uv ttftiu vujrcTV tyuijy kJIffUCih, jr 1 cuu cava
!vssuijyAixiiVfUrandie!: JftitUra, l6r SAerry, dirttr 7 r t. t :- -. n

octi T.WELLS, JIarket Street
ARTIST'S COLORS,' Ac.

Oil Colors in flexible tubes,
JIabogany Paletts,
Sable. Camel's hair and Bristle Brashes.
Palette Knives. Varnishes, drying oil, Ac,
Wa'er colur paint boxes, assorted.
Daguerreotype Paint boxes,

do. materials, assorted.
Received and for sale low by T. WELLS,

octS JIarket Street
MAHOGANY, Ac., Jfcc.

Fine crotch and shade Veneers.
Oak Veneers. Minddings,
Bureau Knobs, Sand Paper,

arnisnes, asscrtetL.
Offered low by ocU T. WELLS.

COACH VARS1S11ES, .SSORTED,
PAINTS, AND 0115. aU Hmh,
GLASS AND GLASSWARE,
Bugs lira, of au. sorts,
Drs Srurrs or xviar v.nurrr.

MEDICINE CHESTS, Arc.
Assorted Mexlicine Chest. Jfedieal SrJJMxwt Sanreona

pocket insfrnments, Phiskunt Poektt One ef Vials,
Couching, Cupping. Amnutatmtr. Ear and Bio iHStrumenb.
Medical Sivotw. Horse and Surinir Lancets. ScariSeators.
Jlicroscojies, TeUescopes, Ifylrovteisr and ThermtntUrs,
received and for sale by T. WELLH,

sign ottne Alan and llortar. on .Martet, oppcsito
nov23 triwlm Union street, NaihviUe.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS l""
MCOMBIEsKURlTURliPOUSH for cleansing,

of varnished or pol-
ished furniture.

Br the anplicatien of this polish. Piano's. Furniture, of
any description. aDd Carruges after being tarnished with
age. mav be made to look as good as new.

Certificates are eiven of its value by the leaduur Diano
forte makers and cabinet workmen in New Yotk. For sale
in bottles, at 50 cents and 11 00, br

SNOW, MACKENZIE A CU
novlS Nashville.

WARE-T- HE SUBSCRIBERSBR1TTANIA from New York, a huge supply of
lsnnania warerncncrs. 1, J, f., ana 4 qu;

" Coffee, Tea and Cream Pots;
" - Sugar Bowls;
" " Candle-stick- s and Lamps;

Cups and Cigar lighters.
For sale at a small advance on Manufacturers prices.

SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO..
novlS Nashville.

AND BLOCK TIN WAR- E-PLANISHED the largest stock ever offered in Nash-
ville of the above beautiful ware, consisting-o-

Soup Tureens, various sizes;
Cover'd Dishes with beaters;
Beaf Steak Dishes with heaters;
Oyster Dishes Chafing Dishes;
Tea and Coffee PoU, from 1 pintto6qts;
Coffee Biggins, various sixes;
CottVe Gi ecques. large and small sizes;
Cofl e Urns, Octagon, Oval and round.

As the above articks have been purchased for cash, and
low rales, they will be sold rheaper than articles of the

same quality have ever been offered before in Nashville.
SNOW, JIACKENZIE A CO..

novlS Nashville.

LADIES' FANCY DRESS FURS, MUFFS,
VICTORINES, AND CUFFS.

iLAD!ES will bear in mind that the largest
assortment 01 unties ana musses tuns vcr
in one Store, are now ready for exhibition at tho

FUR EMPORIUM of FRAXC1SCO WniTMAX,
No. 23 Public Sqnnre.

They have taken great pains in selecting their FURS for
the FALL TRADE, and Ladies may rely upon getting noth-
ing bnt the genuint FURS; as we sell no imitations;
LYNIX, BADGERS, stone and rork JIARTIN. in setts,
FITCH, JENNETT, and CONY, da VICTORINES and
CUFFS, SWANSDOWN and ERMINE necties; Wristlets,
and Capes; to which we invite the earliest attention ot tha
Ladies. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

Hat. Cap, and Fur Store, No. 22 Public Square.

WE WOULD INVITE OUR. CITI- -AGAIN and STRANGERS. VISITING and nassintr
through the City, to call and examine the magnifirient and
superb MOLESKIN HATS, manufactured by FRANCISCO

Huiiji.i.i.iiu.ui, j uuiic rsiuare.
Every stvle of HEAD ORNAJIENTS, can be bad at their

"PALACE 1UT" STORE.
FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

oct29. No. 23 Public Square.

AND GUARDLNS Are invited toPARENTS tho beautiful assortment of chil-
dren's and infant's Hats and Caps of the latest and most
approved styles, which are for sale st the splendid hat

of FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.
oct2t No. 2 3, Public Square.

TTlE METROPOLITAN HAT. Those persona
wish a neat and comfortable business Hat, would

well to call and examine those beautiful ne-i- styles that
we have just received. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.

oet29 23. Public Square.

PROCLAMATION.
"VTJIIEREAS, it has pleased AUnigh- - jSrM.' ' ty God to continue to the PwpIefMhM9lk.
of our state the bounties of his i'rori- - 'SMStecSr
dence, through another year. He has preserved to us, un
impaired, oor rich inheritance of civil and religious free-

dom has kept us from war without and. tumult within
has guarded us from pestilence and famine has caused the
genial alternations 01 sunshine and shower to fall, in thair
heason, upon the broad acres of our land; thus filling our
homes and storehouses with abundant provision, for man
and beast and has requited the hand or toil and industry in
every department with a rich and full reward ; for all of
which it becomes ns as a people to return our thanks to
Him who is the author and dispenser of all good. Under

solemn conviction of these truths, and in conformity with
commendable usase in this, and other ofout sister States.
do, therefore, designate and set apart THURSDAY, THE

24TH DAY OF NOVEMBER inst. tube observed as a day
THANKSGIVING AND PRAYER, and I do earnestly

invite all the people of the State to its devout and religious
observance as suclu

In testimony whereof I, Axdrxtv Jomrco.-v- , Governor or
the State of Tennessee, have1 hereunto set my band
and caused the Great Seal of said State to be affixed.
at office in Nashville, this 7th day of November,
1S53.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the Governor.

W. It A. Raksxt, Secretixy of Slate.
All the papers rc the Stats will please publish ti J above
their earliest issue. fnovS td

CASH! CASH!!
at the South Nashville Furniture Factory,cfWNTEDSEASONED LUMBER '

100,000 feet of lWinch Walnut Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do do; '
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100.000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, 4, 5 A Sin. iq're;
100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,000 ao 1 men v.nerry ruiut wiue;
50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, rangingfroral to5 in thick wide plank;.
Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet. purposes, for

which Cash will be paid on delivery.
Also, 25 or 80 good CABINET JIAKERS wanted, to whom

fair prices will be given in cash. Alto, 1 'or 2 good
Nona but good workmen need'apply.

anl7
TO HIRE FOR THEWANTED year, a GIRL to do chamber work and

take care of children. Permanent employment will be
given if wanted.

Z3T Inquire at thi3 Office novl" tf


